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A MU 'I AL LEC'T RE. 

" The Romance of Opera " was the attractive title which 
Mr. T. J. Holzberg gave to the interesting lecture which he de
livered to the Jewish Circle on Monday, 18th Augu t. This 
function wa another of the ucces es scored by the Cultural 
Section in their work of developing the cultural interests of • 
the community, and their effort was once again acknowledged 
by a atisfactory attendance. 

Mr. O. Ballin, who ha· . ucceeded Dr. B. Mo hal a chairman 
of the Culture Section, .. ook the chair on this occa ion and in 
the course of his introductory remarks expre sed the view that 
the relation hip of opera and good music to th majority of 
people like ourselv·es, who live thousands of miles away from 
the important musical centres of th world, could not be 
divorced from the marvellous development of mechanical music. 
The gramophone supplied our musical wants to-day and enabled 
us to hear the best music at hon:e. This function of the gramo
phone he regarde~ as a mechanical miracle, a romance _in it
self. The lecturer later endorsed this view and added po mt to 
it by practical demon trations on an H.M.V. electric model. 

Mr. Holzberg traced the development of opera from ~n 
ear!y Italian experiment of reviving the Greek chorus . rn 
mu ical setting, until the " singing story" evolv d the theories 
and principles of modern opera. Opera appealed so strongly, 
the lecturer asserted, because it entailed a blending of three 
di tinct art -the tage, singing and histrionics. 

The fundamental differences between the French, German, 
Russian and Italian schools were lucidly explained, and were 
more clearly illu trated by the playing of typical records. ~r. 
Holzberg kept his audience amused with running commentaries 
of a humorou nature as he proceeded, and embellished his 
ubject with many personal anecdotes. 

Among a number of thoughtfully elected records, the b st 
were Caruso in "11 Travatore," Chaliapin in "Boris Goudo
nov,'' the famous Q.uartett from "Rigoletto," the extet from 
" Lucia de Lammamoor: " arusct in " O Paradiso," from 
" L' Africaine and Martinelli in Halevi's " La J euve." 

A thoroughly enjoyabl lecture throughout, and of a type 
that could with advantag be developed later more elabor
ately. 

"RIKI G RO .l D THE WORLD." 

I received a surpri e \isit this we k from two gentlem ~n. 
Me~ r . Wexler and Born tein, who hail from the city of 
Chicago, U.S.A., and are now on a walking tour round th 
world. " World-walkers " P.re not uncommon the e day , but 
one doe not general~y a ociate thi pastime with J w , but 
these ~entlemen,. having • p nt nin years on their world-wide 
travel , . take ~heir. work v ry seriously. Messrs. We ·ler and 
Borns,~em ~rrived m Durb:m from Au tralia by th "Euri
pede , havmg pent more than a year traversing the Antipode 
fro~ end to end. During their wanderings in Australia, they 
delivered many lecture to the different J ewi h communitie 
and wer~ particularly ucce · ful in ydney and Melbourne. Mr. 
Bor;n tern 1 ctur in Yiddi. h, but Mr. Wexl r has addre d 
abudd~enc-e under the auspic of th Y.M.C.A. and other gentil 

o ie . 

The .travellers ar gathering ufficient data and photo
graph with the object of one day publishing a book in Yiddish, 
with th titl_e "The Natural Wonder of the World,'' and th Y 
look to ~~fr1ca t_o pro ·ide them with ample material. It ap
pea~ then· to~r I to be temporarily abandoned since Mr. Wex
ler 1 proceedmg to Paris where his mother live . Mr. Born-
tein will investigate outh Africa meanwhile and hopes to join 

hi~ compa;iion in Eur?pe at the end of the year, when the two 
frie;id will one. agam hoi:::t pack on back and travel through 
Africa from . Cairo to the ape. Mr. Bornstein is anxious to 
arr~nge p~blic le?ture , for which purpose he ha a large col
lection of mterestmg lantern lide and trusts that the kindne 
of the J ewi h communities of Au tralia will be repeated in this 
country. 
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